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2Kúddjala ya-kkóya wékkana 














Kúddjala yúya ka-bbóna,  




Kábba ka-njayénga,  
ka-bala-ddjórrkka  




Njúngkowara kalúrru  
ka-rawéra? Yúya 
kaya-ngarawayéna. Kúddjala 





Who dropped a cigarette?
2. Granny was sleeping in the house at night. She slept and slept.
4. She smelt smoke. She sat up and looked around.
6 “What’s burning?”
8. She saw a blanket burning. Smoke was rising up from it.
10. Granny hit the ﬁre, trying to put it out, but she couldn’t. 
12. She got some water and poured it on the ﬁre and put it out. Good.
14. Who dropped a cigarette? It could have started a ﬁre. It’s good that Granny smelt it 
and put it out.
GLOSSARY
balángkid ................................ blanket




djúbba ..................................... extinguish, put out
djúbba ka-yangkayína .......... someone tried to put it out
ka-bala-ddjórrkka ................ someone brought it—Male here
kábba ...................................... water
ka-bbínjbana ......................... someone drew it—Male
ka-bbóna ................................. someone hit it—Male
ka-bbórbana .......................... someone painted it—Male
ka-bíwara ............................... someone smelled it—Male
ka-ddjúbbanga ...................... someone put it—Male out
kádja ....................................... inside, under
ka-kkamíyana ......................... it—Male rose up
kalúrru .................................... cigarette
ka-nána ................................... someone saw it—Male
ka-ndakarlába ....................... someone soaked it—Male with 
water, poured water on it—Male
ka-njayénga ........................... someone poured it—Male
ka-rawéra ............................... someone threw it—Male
ka-warrabóna ........................ it—Male burned
ka-warrabúra ........................ it—Male is burning
kaya-ngarawayéna ................ it could have started a ﬁre
ka-yangkayína ........................ someone tried to do it
kóma ........................................ no, not, nothing








ya-karráwara ......................... she looked around
ya-kkamíyana ......................... she got up
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